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··'THE GREATEST THING. I 
Tho most importllnt iuetor in the I 
Sllccess of the B. G. B. 1.:. stud('lIt:s is 
not our superior courses, or great. fac-I 
\Ilty, 0,' g'I'Cllt building-s or wondedlli l methods- not these liS important M I 
tho)' may be [0 those wiJO seek trailling l 
und justly proud we may be or them- ! 
1I0t these, but our groatest ftlctors are I' 
Ihe spirit or our school and our de-
sire 10 sen'o students who nrc here 
und who have gono. 
Believing ill th(lsC (adOI'S liS !I 
AR 
\ 
Citi 
N 
Loui s 
• 
}Jrincipio alld following them in pl'ae- COL. RAMEY 
Hcc for morc thull fOl'ty year:'), llaVO State Insurance 
WOIl for us tbe devotioll o[ our gradl.!.: Commissioner 
ates and Ule respect o[ business men 
everywhere. Sludents send us 87 per 13 ... G radul'te ,.... .. 0, he 
cent of our attendance and business Graduate U':'tttA:$ ~ ~~(lr11.1~.~JO;!:t:(~lll::::;;;~ too - a position Icre lind becillne I'ery 
men depend UI>OIl us fo r bookkeepers, B . G. B. U. AI' .... 'A;''' B . G. B. U. closcly connected with social and re. 
accountants, stenograpllers nnd opern- ===========~~~==~ ___ _____ ~_==,========================,:",,:,,,====== ___ =========,,:,~~=:~ IligiOUS activities. He wns reccntly tors. 1--···. ._ ... -.... -_.- , sclcctcd as Chief of Policc of this 
Th;, d"i" 10 "'" ond '0 moin-I VOL. X VI BO' VLING GREEN, K Y .• DECEMBEU 1921 NO.2 ,ily, mnking him p"bobl,. th, y"m"-
lain high and advancing ideals of the! e~t chief in l{entuck~'. We congratu-
l)roa4cst form oC cultural education, I I 0 E MODEST late him and wo abo congratulate the 
') cration of great educati.:)nal in-I OATION. (l'~rom Times·Journal) and 1I0\\" a regular Ill{mber of the I ro~l\lced as the sp.eak,er of h tlJC oe- But this does not prevent our gi\'_ mnn of fine ideals and mal'ked ability, o~rought us the good wishes and I WE ENCOURAGE HIGHER EDU· ARMISTIOE DAY of Centre College, an e1"-serl'ice man Then Colonel Denhardt was in· WE TR.Y T B . ('ity of Bowling Green. lie is a young' .. II 
si. tions, A fixed a~ld ~ar~[ull~ gllarde~ llol-! The Adv:m('ed Accounting Class of fnenlty of the. Bu~inesa University. caSlOn, I n the begu~nmg, e WIlS illg some facts that rcflect creditably 
o wish we mi .... ht eXI)ress OUI' icy or ollr lllstltntlOn IS 11. nOIl-1I1tel'-! the Bowlin~ Green Business Univer- 1\11', HI'IIller paid tflbutr to the memo so.overcom,e by emotIon due to mem- I Ul}Oll our standing, Some of these SURPASSED HIS FELLOWS. t> ~ OI'Y of 1Ifr Claude H uff the only stu· Ol'les of tins day three years ago that '11 b d I i II 
gr iinde to those who help liS IlS they • f~rence with s~ndel1ts who. have eduen, sity rendcrcd nil Armistice Day Pro· dent or ~x-student. oC' the Bnsi~ess I he had SOUle difficulty in expressing w,', d' '"hOO I~ real,sons OW ly you
B 
s ~ou c 
80 orten and so ndef'luately eXI)reSS LlOnnl plans either of thOlr OWII or of .... I'am at the chapel this morning that ' f I' H k f h a ell e nO\\' IIIg reen usmess Muny people of his old home e01ll-
" k' 0 f 1 .. Ulli\'ersit,· WllO was killed. durin'" the Ius reul ee lllgs, e spo'e 0 t e U '. ',. tllt'ir appreciation of our c1Torts, someone else's ma 'mg, ne 0 tIe wns one of the most illspiring and .J.. <> 'f 1 d ' ~" f th nllerSI). munity would not recognize H. &. ~ t ,',' " , 0 k fl . I d f wnr and he pahl tnbuf.:\ also to the benutt u ay III s: rance, 0 e moon- 1" f ,.. f " • d I I I I', 'h 
.1 '0 reproduce the thousands of let- mos gra I ylllg ea ures 0 our II' r' 111S Ie 0 the programs of the y<'ar, • II t. 1 d f Id' r " d light night that followed of the quiet. ,IS 0'1" )-se\en ~ears 0 a.,e, n ,ye, 1\' 10 e ere us n young nil~n ~s of ..... od will and O'ood cheer that is the fact that in Kentucky and 'rhe ex-service men of the school gn an (ee s 0 so lers l\llIg an. .' IS stzll youthful, It IS owned alld eon- u few years n!!"O to tuke a cour~e 11\ 
.,- .. lead hUPP1l1ess-ull of wlueh took the . , d " ~ • . 
nnl in. our. files would ell.lnil a task lother stntes where we arc knowlI,some hendod b,.y Cvlouel.De.nh.'\T.dt l\Ssem- I . 11' b k t 'I 1 1 ,vv,ledbyngroupofexperlence edll-ltheH.O.B.O.Todalhelm>ltheulI'of 
1 'I 81 1 I , 1 M so (lers lie 0 Ie lour w len IV' . I' , . . too .... wanttc and eXI)enSII'e. These of our manugers and teac leI'S are eOI1- bled outSide the bU1ld11lz ,\1st before " r, lee Ian t len presen e( r. "" I ., '1'1 C 1 1 entors, II'ho have succeeded III t Jelr ~c l r-confid('nee and PJ'OSI)C I'lty born 
00 I · d - J' II 1) dl 1M' , ,. I h d won Ie ,111ft Ylcory. Ie oone . , . . I' . 
messages are Ol\! music nnd poetry of stanOy deliv?J'lllg commeIlCell1~ll(. a - the chnpel hour, After the sludents . , 0 ( 0 1 ISSISSII'Pl, W 10 a , b t k' f 011'1\ busl!less, It IS aeCl'edlted by tie 01 nctnnl and succes~[lll expel'lenee, 
0111' work !Ilmost. as much so ns al'e the I dresses to IlIgh schools und literary had heen seated, the soldiers murcl!. been atiendillg the Bu, iness Uni,"er_~~us nel'er.lII et ;r. spea I.ng ,:,rm. Nnliollul Association of Accredited li e is with the Uuited States GOI'e1'll-
hOI>I»', forll"ard- lvokinO' p"'perolls colleges and ure doing ot.her tYI)eS of ed in cal'T.vin~ a "Teat silk lIa2:. The sity for about fifteen m(l11ths but who:.ue \\'~s sel'1ou~ i1111 lmprcssbll'e. d "b
ne Commercial Schools, lts courses of ment in the Income Tnx Division, 
., ~ ., ~, . I S N ISh I I and hme a"'all1 Ie was c eere y U . 
:111<1 prominent men and women who work of an unselfish pub\tc nature, ;;tudent-body stood and cheered until IS now 111 t Ie tate I ,rmn c 00 . ~ d f 'd' b study were recommended by the IIIt- where only capable men C1III work. l1e 
D b f ,I " D dd' dd .. . d the great crow 0 s u en Sil'O S 'B f Ed . wrote them. Eurly in eeem er a survey 0 Ie the last ex-service man was seated, lur. 0 sa ress W:l < lIIsplrlllgan I I h' Th hId' d ed tates nreau 0 ucatlOn, travels n great deal nnd occasionnlly 
Kentucky school syslem, which has :Ur, Hobert SluieiUln of Washin~ton filli~hed, lenT( 1Ill, esc 00 was a Journe Some of its gruduates are no\\' amollg calls to see us. A long time ago, he ~ nt the close of the program for lhe been more than eighteen months in the Cou nt.y, Kentucky, who hacl seen hnrd "-,li ss Hufine Ashby, nceompanied remuinder of the day. the most prominent meu in America, outgrew the lim ited li fe of his ea.rly 
making', will be presented to the GOI'- ' serl'ice in Frnnce, presiJed. fie intro. by Miss White, sung M wrl'w ~hi~·I)'.r It enrolls students from almost every· duys, He Jl:lssed from obsclirity anll 
MR, LE SLIE e l'~101' o~ this Sta.te, 'l'his su~vey con-jd llced 'rill". A, C, BruneI', a graduate song, whore, In J uly its pntronage came nl1l10st 1}O\'erf.y to pl'ominence Hnd 
lams In fO l'mnlton reglll'dlng 0111' from thirty-one states und two for- prosperity and the pMsing WIIS 
Mt" S, E, Leslie, a great artist und schools and recommendations for r----------------------;C- :--~""'''''i''''' eign countries, It owns und occupies th l'Ongh a business eOllr~e taken at thi~ 
teacher resigned hi!! I>osition with liS 1 their i)l1pro\'cment, 1n fact, it sets a large pretentious building, 1t is 10-1 i n ~tit lltion, 
this fnll to become a m('mber of an uJl n twenty-fil'e-year program. One ented in n bellutiful college city, near _ _ _ _____ _ 
engro~siJ1g firm in Clel'elnnd, 110\\'- or our managers \\'\1;; II member of the the great Mammoth Cal'e, It main-
cvet', he \\,111 be with liS during our BOllrd of CommiSSIOners which had !tlins n strottg J;;nglish Department. It NO SURPRISE TO US. 
Summer School Cor Commercial Tt!ach- I this survey 111 charge, nnd he has I n~ui~ltains ell!.l~usia s~ic debu li.ng so- Allen p, Cubbuge, a student of the 
ers, We nl'O negolinting with one of !gil'en 11 greut deal of tllne Ilnd thougllt cwtws, It belteves III dOI'cloplllg rc- B, G. B. 1;. in 101.5, wns in NOI'CIU-
the best known merl ill the country I to thi s work, beJiel'ing .i~ to be one of ~igious .as \\'ell as bU8i nes~ life, 1t is bel' elected Connty Attorney of Grny. 
to take .Mr. Leslie's ]J~ace, The hi~hithe ?relltest OPI}{1rtul11tles fo~ real 1II sesSIOn e\'!lry week ~n the yenr. :>on COllnty,.Kentucky, by a hnndsome 
stnndnrd we llUVe set III ])enmanslnp sernce that has el'er come to hUD, H Students may enter (lny tune, I rlllljori ty over the pnrt)' ihat had been 
will be ll\aintained, Those desiring ~ is unusual for a busin~"" school m:l.1I
1 
in power a long time. lie was a lead-
the bcst in all lines o[ script,letter· l to become a factor 111 th~ pu~he HE IS WELL AGAIN l ir.lg' student, a~ld his fine school.qual.i-
ing, engrossing and illuminating can school system of the State III which ! bes are ShOWlllg themselves 1I1 IllS 
get it here, lhe lives, I III the lust issue of Thc EXI}Onent, ll lI'ork in professiollllilife, 
\\'e annoullct!d that :MI', W, S, Ashby, 
BUSINESS GENERAL, Business Manager, who had been ill 
fOI' several months was improving, FROM A DISABLED SOLDIER. 
The followimr ,'ustifles the space of the largest manufuctul'el's ill the He is now entirel,' well nnd is at his CI I I \\' \ ' S I 0 19'1 ~ J Inr es 011, . a" ep, ", _ . . gil'en because of the wonderful sue- United Stales which met each month desk. When he was stricken in April 
ee~s of the mnn who wrole it. About in XcII' York City, 1 handled this he weighed 118 pounds. He 1I0\\' i\fy Friend: 
elel'en years ago, j\[r. Fred lJ. Fuller work up until August of ]918 when weighs 171. I :1m with Armour' & Co., of thi~ 
11'35 u student in the Bowling Green [ II'US requested by the Depnrtment cit.r- n pleasnnt position lind u good 
Bu siness Unil'ersity. !lend the fol- of Labor to go to Washington for' SII1 1Il'.\', 1 can look bnck to the time 
. I' I I t M1SS MATH EWS lowing letter and sec whflt he has to sr x mont IS 111 t 10 emp oymen sel' - II"h(>n 1 wus (I disabled soldier, without 
say: I vice as one of the men chosen from the Miss Clara Mathe\l'~ of Mississippi, enrning-l>ower. Now I enn prnise the 
Los Angele~, Aug, 25, 1021. three largest manufacturing conce1'lls the last of September uecame a teach- B. G. B. U. fo r Illy Sllcee"". Thank 
Gentlemen: in the country to endeal'or to give er in our Shorthand Oepnrtmellt. She ~'ou. 
I receh'ed your letter of August 5th thcm my \"iell"s, etc., on personnel grnduated from Clel'elnnd, :Mississip-
u11(1 as I Il'ns in tho East on 11 business work, pi, High School, nttendcd the Mis- Sincerel,I', 
J. J. STUIWEO.\'. tril) did not get sUllie until my retul"ll, I stayed there until Jlll1uary I, sissippi State College £OI'Women nlld I 
Angust 22nd. lO.U!, when I retu1'11ed to the Good- HOWT ~TN(! ~P, F.F.~T BUS1.· l\T, F.SS T Tl\T, T'.'F,P"STTY lias fOl' quite n while eonnccted with 
- Iv gi~t;l )Vll u iinlt! iut!u UL Illy ousi-,.' ",,, ;" d,{u'l,;t;l v;: tl"I):V~'UI,,"t, which - ........ ............. '-'" '-"'..... --- --- .... ~ _....... .&.....0 _ _ _......a. ___ ... ............. 'l'ulnrlC ljni\"ersity in New Orlenns,l 
llebS experience since leaving the Un i- position I . held \lI1tu I ,:as t,rnn~- _______________________ _ _ ______________ ______ .1 Until l'ecently she was a ranking alld I MR. BRUNEiR. 
I 
, 
od 
, 
n-
I'ersity would say that I started in fe lTed to Los Angeles, Cnliforma, III popular student ill the Bowling Greenl On account of our rnpidly in-Goodyear at Akron January 31st April 1920, as Manager of PersollJlel Best Scholarshl'p Business University. ~ I creasing attendtlncc, Mr. A, C. Bruner 
19JO, as stenogrnph~r, After work~ ])epartment, taking ill employment wns recently ndded to our regular 
illg at that npproximately a year I fo r both Rubbcr Mill aud Textile '. . ,. ., 1 AN IMPORTANT OHANGE IN THE I faculty us assistnllt in the Accollllt.· 
was made mechanical order clcrk in Mills, office and sules cmploymcllt, Many persons ask whnt we conSider our best scholarsillp, 'l'lllS IS ddBcuit to answer as each IS deSigned for ing nnd Bookkeeping Departments. 
the I.:ngineering Depal'tment which l'estuUl'ant, ho~pitl\l, safety alld hea,lth II eel-tll in purpose, Unless a stndent knows eXlletly what ho wnnts it will pay him to tuke tho Life Endowment BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, !\Ir, Brunei' is a HiehlllOlld, Kcn-
consisted ill the ordering' of all en-l prOg'l'flm, e~cleney work, pro~nebo.n Course for the following reasons: [.From the Times-Journal. J tueky, High School graduate, nn A. B. 
gineering materials for that plant ulld I eon~r'ol, IlYlllg squadron, whIch IS ]. I t is unlimited in time, A reorganization without any graduate of Centre College, class 
nil the follo\\' up work that was lIeees- a pIcked group of men who were sent. 2. It contains nil the Shorth:1.I1d and all tho Bookkeeping wo give, except Higher Accounting. change in policies, plnns or details has 1019.1020, and holds the ;\Inster of 
sa l'y in getting it into the plant. out hcre from Akron und are thorough- 3. Contains mOl'e subjects thall other courses, but some of them d9 not have to be pnrsued, been made since the death of Mr. Accounts Degree from the Bowling 
Shol'tly afterwards, 1 was mnde as-Ily acquainted with tl~e ruube~ busi- 4, The one completing it mny be hoth n bookkeel)er nnd stenographel', and thercfore would command n Joseph S. Dickey, who for llIany years Green Business Unil'ersity, He hns 
sistnnt manager of the l~mciency and Incss, ~y~pl'o?uets, winch cons.lsls of higher sulnry. was President of tho Bowling Green been Ii pop111ar Icader of student nc-
" 'elfare Department, which .position the clllllln~tlOll a~l~ eOIlSel'l'!ltiOlI of G. Leads to the degree of Bnchelol' o( Commercial Sciellce, Busincss University, :Mr, J. Murray tivitios nt the 13\1~iness linil'el'sity, 
J hold until 1!H4, whcn I was made waste, winch poslt.ron I hal'e held G, No student has cyel' ~ompleted the course and fuil t!ll to secure employment. Jlill, who purchnsed from )frs, J, S. and nt t.he salllC time, an outstnnd-
Employment :\lanm,el', I was in rhis lip to the present tll11e. 7. Students who pu r'chase this scholarship n!'e entitled to free tuition in :1S muny sessions of onT Summer Dickey her interests, is Vice Presi- ing honor student in all his class 
position unti l l!)J7 wilen I was m ldo I trust this explan~tioll is what Sdwol for teachers !IS they }\lay wish to nttend. dent. Mr. J. L. lIarman hns become work . ilis connection with tlre school 
:lcting ) Innager or the T.nbor Depnrt~ y,01l want. Some of !t you mny not Presidcnt, and }.II',W. S. Ashby re- has md with unil'er:slll nIlJ1I"0\'a1. 
ment whieh llad control O\'er nil elll- \\'nnt to use, so take Ollt the mcat and IF -: ~ tuins his position as Busine"" Ma'l-
ployment, safety and hefllth, hospital U.'ie it as yon ~ee fit. I Ilger, which place Ire lUIS held for fif- I 
work, lunch rooms, recreation and lOllI'S very tl'Uly, h teen yenrs, 
special conference work which I huud· J<'. n, ];'U U ,I:iH, The' Life Endowl ent Course ?trl'. Hill, tllO now Vice P!'esi dent, is I 
lcd, being on 0. committee of elevcn Manager Personnel Department. by no means unknown to those who 
HENDERSON GLEE OLUB AT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
['rhis appeared in the Henderson be all organization for the PIU'I}{1Se of 
Gleancr,] II looking nfter and rendering every 
Bowling Green, Ky., Sept. 17,- service needed to Henderson Illld 
The students from Henderson anLl Henderson count.y students. 
Uellderson county hnve orgallized a I We wan! it understood by nil com-
glee club in the Howling Grcen Busi-I iug from Henderson to el1ter llCre liS 
ness Unil'ersity, There is II. good I students that \\"0 expect them to join 
bunch of liS here and several more the club, alld to be snre to bring their 
to come from good old lIenderson musical instruments, el'en if it is ntlth-
later 011, all of whom will be reeeil'ed iug bllt :1. jewsharp, !lnd join the noisy 
with open arms by those already here, hunch lind share in the good timcs of 
All futUre pupils coming from Hen- the club. 
derSOll county will have no compltr.int We H endel'son students believo itl 
to rnnke of the welcome that awaits ourselves, and our' olub is the rcal 
Usually completed ill 10 lo 14 months. 
'rhe B. C. S. degree is conferred on completion of thi s course, It is the 1II0st I>opuiar of nil thc 
"Combined Courses" for the reason that it gives the greatest efficiency 1Ind the greatest euming 
power, It qualifies one for commercial tenching or for all office position. 
~l'l1ition _____ ~~ ___ ___ ~ _______________ __ _ ~~ ~ __ ______ ~ ____ ~ ____ *] 50 .00 
EXPLANATION 
The Li fe Endowment ColII'se has no time limit. The student 11111Y folio\\" this course as long 
as desired aftel' entrance. lle may also return at nlly time and continue in school as 10llg as he 
wishes without additional chnrgo for tuition, 'I'his course simply gil'es to the student a life mem-
bership ill the Bowling Green Business University, This is one of the several rensons wh,l' nbout 
eighty pel' cent of Ollr students nre taking the Li fc Endowment Course, 
SUBJEOTS 
them. thing, This is a wonderful school Bookkeeping Shorthand or Telegraphy 
The glee club WM orgnnizcd a few lind we !Ire all proud of the bunch Typcwriting llusiness Arithmetic 
duys ago, and Mi.,s 1-'annie narring-'I' f rom lIenderSOll, They lire nil made *CommerciaJ Geography *Civics 
lOll, of lIenderson, was elected presi. Ol the TIght materlnl to do things, *Salesmanship Banking 
'J~. She SfL)S she is going to work I und from present indications our club · Ec{lIlomics Business Correspondence 
t' llll llkO the club one of ihe best will become one of the most IInpol'tantl Spelling Penmanship 
sc 01 clubs III !.IllS city of schools, I olgalllzatlOns of the school. Commercial Law Rat'id Calculation 
he obJect of this club IS not merely Yonr.'s truly, Gramma.r *Oommerce and Finance 
nrc familia r with the BlIsiness Uni-
I'ersity, For ten ~'cars, he hns been n. 
I'ery \'ital pnrt of it and the older 
members of the organizutioll, who have 
for yenrs been ambitious to perpelu-
lite their work unLl its pluns, are very 
grutifiecl to have Ilssocillted with them 
n young, vigorous, forwurd-Iooking 
mlln like )Jr. Hill. He is not only a 
grellt force in the school itself, but 
he is lin influential citizen and holds a 
number of importallt I>ositions in our 
cit.y. 
MHS. mCl n:so~ 
:'Irr~, ~ettie Hiche,,;oll, II nlllil"e of 
Bowling Green, Kenteeky, and who 
I'eeently speci:lli~.ed ill tYl)6writinl!, 
wns in 8eptemhel' :1<111(>(1 to Ol.r list 
of t,l"pewriting" te:lcher,~, She is an 
nttract ive, pnrposeful, pninstaking 
yOI1I1g' wom:lll of hi g:h stundi ng and 
\l1l1!~l l nl ski ll. 
COMBINED COURSE, '''I.entertailllllent, bnt is intended to HBNDEHSON GLEE CLUB I *Corporation Management Rhetoric I 
Debating j 
, 'Catalog and Circulars Free '11 S'ndonto no given th"bov"'''aotivo li,tfcom whioh to "I",. Th"tamd ",bi"" may b"mit"d. II I J. 'IURRAY nru~ 
___ ~~~ __ ~L=~~~~~~~~~~~~-,,~~~~ ..~ __ ~~~_~~.-_~~~_~::~~~=-~~_~~~_~_~_=-=-=-~~_=--~-",~_~~~~~~~~:~ ____ Vice Presidellt B, G. B. U. 
No one in the last ten years after 
completing II combined eOUl:se in book-
keeping and shorthand hns left the 
H, G. B. lJ. without 11 position, 
------
A GOOD ONE TOO. 
I 
COME AGAIN, 
Jllme~ Ol"erllll, of Madisonville, }.[r. K. B. Pritchett, !l gl'uduale of 
Kentucky, is maml!(cr of the Rein- the B. G. B. U., no\\" a tellchel' in the 
ecke Coal COlllJlIIIIY. Twenty years Bryunt & Strattoll Business Collc:::e 
a;:"o, ht! II"IIS!l student of the BUSineSSjOf Louisville, I"isited li S Thanbgivillg, 
Uuil"cl'sity-a mere lad, the youngest 
!Iud lhe happiest nnd slllal'test of tho 
lot. 'foday he maintnins the snmc 1__ PIe a s e let 
nttl'tlct.i\'~ spirit, though he is II mun • d 
of affairs. TIe visited llS in l\tll'em- your pupIls rea 
• ber, the first time since he left here thl'S ----~~~~.~~~~~~;;IiA~;L~L~O~\~V~E~'E:':N~F:R~O~L~'C~IU~N~G~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~HE;;~;ND~E;R;S;O;N;';S;';T;UD~E~N;'T~S;'~O~U~T~'1~N~G;;;;;;;;;;;;;;HE;;~ND;;;E~R~8~O~';-~G;[;~E;~E;' ;C;L;UB;;;;;;;,;,;o;;'~'I~'O~O;lb;O;Y~.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~JI~I3l~JI~e~r~.~;;;;;;~ 
II B f G d C'z-. ! Th.;2re is a place (or you! Preparedness is always in demand! Our attendance is larg1Jr than ever at this season II e 0 00 {leer. with the possible exception o( mid-war days. These students are happy because they see signs o( business activ-
ity and leel the encouragement and self-con(idence that growing education gives. The Winter Term begins Jan-
uary 3, 1922. Enter now or any time and get per(ect classification. The sooner you join our throng o( workers the sooner you will be ready (or an attractive positIOn 
at a high salary. I 
II 
r 
.-
BOOKKEEPING GRE AT 
BookkCl'pillg is now genern lly ro-
SCHO OL OF 
SHIP. 
PENMAN-
.onc'swn\' through 
of our slmlen!s ht\.\'(' I 
lm through medicul, I 
colleges. I 
ping stone 10 rcspon-
"Stenogrnphy plneci! 
~!Icre, when the Limit-
\.,ne mny jump aboard 
es~ Towll." 
nt shmo,!:Tnph:. orrer~ 
, safer And Miler pilth-
}thnn any other flrld of 
aaenvor. " ) f1t POTTl:lH 
cor.. D I<;NHAH O'l' 
)IH. nonES Bowling Green, Ky., Doo, 5, 1021. 
g(lI'(led by bu>;iness men lind the edll- j,'or s('vcrlli yellr~, the Business 
(lilted public ns nn essential part of Ll1h'crsity has plnnned some dny to 
one's goneral education. 'l'he college offer to the ]>uulic the rery best op-
lind university gnH\uute, the minister, portlillit~· nud highest Akill that pen-
the lawyer, ihe farmer, nny individual mnnship ~peeiali!\ts eould desire. It be-
who expects to carry responsibility liel'cs it lIas nt last rcnehed its form-
i5 greaily lumdicapped without u el' higil hope~- 1101 only a school or 
knowledge or accounts. There waslwritin~, but II >!chool or hi~h pcn nl't 
a time wilen a stndent took bookk Ip- in el'er} line- from the plnine,.t bll~i­
jng for the sole l)Uq>ose of seeurlllgll1e~~ ~('IiJlt [0 till' most elnbortlle il_ 
n I>osilion, ~ow it. is being ti'lkE"n be-Iluminating, Th i~ i!\ not n bonsHu! 
eau!\e if is :, IliI r t of one's education slntement. \\-(> nppf'nl to a!lpir-
as well ' fts n mca ns by which one in~ pcnmcn-in fnl'l, to tho!lc who nrc 
mn~' mnke a lil'ing, The greate!lt nlready !lkilled- to i nve~ti~lo Ihl' 
".villlg men Ilnd yoml'" women , 
.o;MXi'und shod hand a 'great help in ~'~Ie mnlU~g?rS o~ the Bowlmg Green 
All my life I hnvo lived in Howling uni"orsitics nre strc!lsi llg a~c~ul\ t il\g. :,'ork we oITel' in our !'('hoo,',of pen art. 
The BUlline~1; University is eonSid-lo d I f ·1· ·11 tl" College stutlellls are recogytl7.lIlg that r('rms are rea~ol\lIhl(', .!eaCIH'l'!; of ~lilllbi)lg to such I>ositions liS busi-I Busllle;;s ~ I,II\'e rslty are. lI.mo~g ~ur _ " . ff! .. ,.n! nn ~ ., '.1 foremos1 cI\lzens [Inti theIr UlstltutlOl! , , reen an am as mnl 1111' WI I h" . • ered one of the best 1I11ulIl"'ed enter- n_ I· G B· U··' Ir they expect to take care of what pt.'lHllilllShip 111'(' in ']('lIlf1nd ... .. DU\\' IIIg reen usmess mverSI Y , . . • I prises in this city and it enjoys the as it is possible fo r a mlln to be, it IS thelr own III Il material way llc)' 
unlimited confidence of our citizens I· f Ih ' I II 1·1 Illust IUlI'e n knowledge of bookkcep--,., " "'d I d I IS lere conSI ere one 0 Ie es USI-
. . I S one 0 c rea y wor IW II C , I ( I · 
Its offieiuls arc mell of pl'ofessional I I (tl I' JUg lind, to t liS end, mlln), 0 t lcm EVERYBODY EXPEC TED IT sc 100 s Ole COUll ry- nrg-c, 11(1- • • 'I I I - . 
til'e, aggreSs]\·e,. managed by men, of ~:;:II~::skl~~110~1;~il~l;gth~1 ~:~~It r~.I.I( IIlg I ,('~ter ,J eter, IU,' I'e 111 ] n 13-1 J-1 5, and 
nil)' Inn"tul"o 01' hl"all('h of s('ience 1 rile%-" mil nagel', superllltelllent, e(1 01",1· I ·d d 'tl h 'h . 
"1',- "1"",·,·,1 " - - '\ j\linistcr ' I'OSI e.lt, pl'l!lIeler 1111 tellcler, h i· II I· , 0 ~ ,~ "" . -'" ne!(s se oos 11\ n tliS coun ry, ur 
"1 would not give up the u~e-of city is pl'oud of it. 1'he slud~nts nro 
A HOOSI ER, k.llown here ns exceptionally 1I'01l-he-
hal'ed and :1I'C entitled to the universnl 
I'e~pect which they receil'e at the 
hllnds of our cit izens. 'IVe hal'e had 
1lI111ly of them in our employ for thc 
los t fiftee n or twenty ~·ears. 
nbili1y, bllsine~!! acumen and moral 
worth. It is n plensure to recommend 
such lin institution. This bank hilS 
becn employing their students for 
years. 
LlItegrlt) and \,ISlon, who tAke IlIgh . ( 
ran - lere no on y as e Ilca ors II .. " k I t I d t h t 0110 mal' enter our bookkceplll,," de~ll1O\\, 011 ncr lind mallll).(er 0 a verl 
'IV. 11. Bicrbusse, originll]]Y of 
Butc~"ille, Tlldinlln. uttende<1 the B. 
G. B. II. itl l!l1.") . 11e is noll' Co~t Ae-
tountllnt for Nordyke & ) [nrmon 
Comp:IIl.\', builders of flonr mills und 
the Marmon ulltomobile, a large ('01'-
poration of. J ndinnll. In Angnst he, 
hi .. father qIHl mothcr and ~i s; ter paid 
liS a I'isit- I\ I'cry sucec!<sfll l all(! hnp_ 
py falllily, 
as citizens. l,t IS a school of eharnetorI pnr,tl.lIent at ~ny time, as "c g,,'e large larm at 1I1l~ton\'llle, hy., In th 
and unqucstlOned standmg III e\'erYllml!ll,dllUI llI~t,ruetlon nnd Ube II~e Bluegl'lI>:!!! ~CCtlOJ\, \\' j)S clccte~l,..,iI th 
particular. Icclme and qUi1. met!lod ,!here IS legl~llIture nt tho r{>('cnt election. 1 
V,,) -"p"I("lh' no entrllnee exallllllailon I he beglll-I I· . D I I 
• J. WllIT POTTBH, 
Pre!lidcnt ,-\mel'icnn Xntional Blink, 
Bowling Green, K.I', 
' v, . TI cumc 0 I'I;llt US ecelll Icr, t IIlllg work IS ,'er.I' prlnUJr~' Ie st u- . 
President Citizens Nationlll Ban~ HEKRY H. DENHAR DT, dent IS ad\'ullced II'S rapidly liS IllS hrothm', Dewey, IS now atl('ndlllJ.:' 
Bowling Green, 1\f President Liberly National Bank, Ilbility will carry him. In. G. B. V, 
._- ~~:.:.:----------------.. ------------ ---y 
nOST, RODES, Jr" 
)ms. WII.1l0YTE, 
of PittsiJur).l11 
She i~ Ihe hiA'h('~t slllnl' iell woman 
the Bu~inc~~ l·llil'ersil.I· ha~ i<ent 0111. 
KulI' tCIICltill,l{ ill OIlC of the I' illshur.;.:-h 
lIig"h 8 ,'1I00b. 
- - ---
TEACHER TRAINING, 
If ~'ou nre displem;ed with your 
work lind Ihe ~lIlurl' 1'011 UI'C {li'nwin!:, 
I probubl.l· it would ilU~' you 10 prcplIl'e 
for eOlllmereiul teuching', The B. G. 
H. L spednlize_~ in thi" type of train-
in;:" It nOI only muintuillS ('hl !l~c~ 
through the yellr hilt elll'h !4UIIIllICI' 
nhout the last of ,Jnno nntil the flr~t 
of ,-\u::;ust. il otTer" unslll'pM~ed IId-
DEBATING, \'nlltagc~ in nll type~ or iea('hillt.:' 
BOARD 
Bowlin~ ~en of[era H.i gl'cnt It 
I'n riet~' of boarding futi lities liS lilly 
Icity in the {>OI) lltr~" It is in the midst 
' of n ridl lI!:rH:ultural section, Pmc-
tiefllly nil the ,'egetahlcs lind fruits 
nsed hcre art g'fOII'1l within 1\ fell' 
miles or the ity, About two year!l 
ago. oil II'U;;; I'll lI('k in this cou nty and 
the c)':('itelllI.'J1 hl"ollght hundreds of 
I 
prospector" h~'e who (,l'Ow<lcd hotels 
and t'oollling" house~ to the limit. Noll' 
the e 'H~itemen~ is ol'er lind lI'e nrc I ngnill Oil n nOI'I"II! bn~i~. The hundt'cds 
I 
of 1"00tl\~ thnt I'el'e 1!l'epul'cd for bu~y 
oil dnys lliC 11011' uvuilnb!c for stu-
dellt~ lit Illo~l , rcn~onnble price~, "'e 
'lU"e in n uetter position limn evcl' to 
tuke ('ure of :cu.r Inrge attendant·e. 
:Melll~ hn\'e nhilOsl rcnehed a prl"wU!' 
ha~i!l, 
The ('01"(,(,0 awl IIi"" i)(,lllllill" So_lmclhods. lt~ flJ('ulty is made lip 01" 
('iotie~ will he nr"~tliz('d l'Jlrll' in the best known ('otllmerclul teachel's 
,h!llnn,'y f("il'illg' nl; oppodunit,~: to th.,:: COlllltr,I' uffords, im·luding ~o~lIe 
("'er'I' !lllli,ilion" vontl!: p('r~on who of OUI' OWII lind othen; from g-rent Clt~' 
lIuni" 10 he/'oltlc' a puhli~ ~p(lllk~r, high sdlool~ Hlld commerciul ('01-
or io ul! who de~il,(' 10 e)o:pl(l~~ Ih{>llI- , leges, Ln!;t s~lIllll\er thi l."t )' -one l! tnle~ 
seh'c~ ensill' hefol'c nn Hlldicll(,{> !tlld two forel~lI COlllltrle!4 II'l're rep- )'IH. ?IOHF. II F',AD 
-'lit. \\,llIT:.IEY 
whether ill ;Il'billc. n.'IHlill~ n 1"'ller, resented here, --,.:.-------
. ________ :'om. I1I~TOK .... \\··11 S ' I I d f \11 c· 'fhe nbove is the pieturo of II. G, 
IIlltkin,l{ II ~tlltelllcllt or U ~ illlple un- A BUiJINESS GIRL. I ,. 1 orc len, 0 J ell onnty, Whitney, now all officinl of 3. western 
/IOIUH.'etllenl. Early in )[IIY, Ihc~e BOWLI NG GREEN'. 0 1>\'ur .\1. Hinton i,; at Xo, 1. Broad- I{ entucky, gnuJuuled from the Bowl· I'uilroml, bllt fiftee n to eighteen years 
two $I,,('it'lic~ meel ill unlluul debute, ,,' u~' . XcII' York City. One lnigl,t as )Iiss Edlin Jlierbusse, of Bates l' ille, ing Green Bu~incss Vnil'er!lity prob. IIZ0 he .was a student in the Bowlin"" 
I · I f I I' II 'I'he city is MI prelty fll! the name. well sn.,· Xo, 1 America. lie is a \'itAI Indinnll, who Ijttended our institutioll " .. w lie I or ~eq~l'Il yenr;, IUS ueen Ie ubi)' fiftecn )'ear:s 1"'0. Toda)' there is Orccn Busines, I-niversit),_ His life I' I I . ~ I K It i;; 1I0t J:lrgt', but I'cry busy. }~or purt of the Berwind-Wbite Coal Com- the cnrly part f 1920, is now with the... '-' u;':-J:"c~t 1'(,100 (,1' (>]\1 111 • out lern ell· many yCUN it has heen an eduentiOllnl I pany with interests in all parts of the Ameri('lIn Furrliture Compnny, aeling only one officinl between him and the would make nn interest ing ehupter in 
tnl'ky, center, con~<>fiuentl.,., ih Atmosphere world, Last l'ear he was sent to II~ stenograph{>r, She, with her pnr- "iee-presidcncy of the. gr'ent lUinois u lit or.\' book, ~o _\merican youth wus Tho business hOIl ~('!; of the ('ity dee· -'I el'er Illore uwkward I\nd timid than 
--t, ,I,· ,·" ,1',,·· -"d ·,-k, "-'p is culturnl. lts historical point;;, IArg-e Porto Rico to rel)resent his firm at cnt s and brother, "is iicd us in August. Centrnl railroad s)'stem, .From New 
vr" I 11' II' v"" " " ,. he, when the lillie log schoolhouse was 
:'orR, WATTS 
lllHtiOIl for tillS cont{>st as if it were e(]u('ationnl IIls tillltiollS, stone ill<lUlI-
1 
the openlllg of it gigantiC buslllel!s in Odenns to Chicngo~a thiri)' -six hour 
I h fi Id ·1 II I· I , , . h f the eenter of his world. But throllg-h " "t'I"lIt'nll'hi('hlhe llllbhegenernl-tr,I,sl'all'cl'r~ Ie S,OI we s,nenr-tlnLI;;nll(,an( lilt e latter part.' . I· ·Id ·'1 I d f . "'I I ., "Y' ' h f I STRONG AND HAPPY trlJl 011 a IIIlI e -WI I t lousan S 0 his all'kl\'ardne~s, there shone nn ill_ len lion. IC tellc le I' !ZnJ(, ou are 1.1' were IlIkin!! IlHt'\ There is 110 bet, I b,v cUI.·es nnd lIlan~.' call" u strenlll~IJ!)20 he was sent to"Bel'lllud3 on 1111- , I· I . " "I f ,I ,. I 
Thornton \rnUs, a Iud fl'olll the 
(:ountr.\' lind thc coun!J'y \:It ill iu the 
Iud, eame t!J Bowling" (;I'een one tluy 
about eig-ht ~' cnrs 1Ig:0 with his old-
fH~hioned, hlinl-wol'kill~, lJOme-lovillg 
father. One of our lenche!'>'! met them 
011 the 1I1re{>t nnd tnlked to young: 
"'aH~ about taking n 1111 s; ine~5 course, 
but the boy {'ould not listen, The 
noises of'lilo s treets al\racted his at-
,- k 1ft I I t I miles of other lines reaching twell'e telligenee that won the respect or his no IS ellmg. . Ie a leI" rep le(, 
tel' plJtcc for young' mcn to {Ie"elop Ill!! 'e It n JI Hce 0 IIlteres lHi( (' tn r lll, I)()rtnnt bus;ll\e.%. Joday Ie: lrects :'Ii~~ Mny l1 cntlerson, II'ho was teachers and clllssmates. When n mere "Certuinly not, tili s is hi~ first I'isit 
Ihetr ~1"lIkill!!' nhilttv lllnn III the big bllsllless uffnlrs III America ~ eom- gil'ell n two m(lnths' lea\'e of nbsellce stlltes, with millions of dollal"~' worth " 1 d I 
0 , I lnd, he lI'ulked SIX miles to borrow the to Bowling Green, Ie enlere sc \001 HII Rin'-'~~ l l nil·el';<it.,· . SCHOLARSHIP HERE. mereHiI cent er, at a snlary SIIC I ds only in the summer llild cady fall, is with of p,·,,)ert)·-llli~ is the I. C, l\ll,1 Wi II , , "f' I· I . . 1I101le.I' to IIU\.· his wa)' t.hl"oll:!h the illI( gra( uute( . . O( ay liS \Ollle IS JI\ ig men draw, Not 10llg ago he \l'IIS us ngll.ill, grclltly improved in health , _ 
About ~el'enty vel' cent or 0111" cn- n s tudent in the Bowling Green Bm.i- Hnd is 3t the hl!ad of OUI' 'l'YI>C\\'J"ilillg S. ::\Iol"ehcnd is thc Assistant Sto~e- Bowling Green Business UlIil'ersily, the great cit,\' of Cincinnati; his office 
CATALOG BE AUTIFUL AND F REE. rollment al"e hig-h school gl'nduutes. JII ne~s Vnil'e]'~it.r. J)epill'lmcnl. keeper with offices ill Chicago. 11e is When he completed his course, he "'ns ill n twollty-slory mnrblo building; 
, \ I)Ost ('II I'd nddl"essed to the Howl- OUI' studcnt-bod\" are 11011' II numbel"l_____ _ _________________ sellt to n bank in this city. F rom ballker8, nuaitor~, corpornholl man-
. , noll' a mll1l of immense IIITnir, ""I be II I I ffi . I f tl I C illg (il'e('11 BlIsineSl! l' ni\'eI"8ity, BoII'I- of" college llIen llnd women, Bcgm- lero Ie leefllne nn 0 CHI 0 10. • ngers nrc his Msocintes. J] e is a 
in"'_ (ireen, KentlJ(~k.'·, l'e"ucstiu." a lIin!! cady in 1922, we expcd to ell- C I d C· of tell sav~ his stnrt be"l\lI the dny hOI Hailrond, seitling claims thnt rnn into "I· I ' I r I 1 eke I 
. , .," ~ ata g an IF '·"· the thousands. D c noll' lives with his IIg 1-111) • ill t 10 ~ an( , I"ee - oa 
"1'.1' of thc ncll' illus;trated cHlnlog l roll llI/lII.I' public seh.ool teudlers 11'110 0 lrCU ars ree "t, d Ihe I]'I\! I C' HU<;JlIess I f ( k.' 
I I re . II go ,reeu . . \llppy :amily in Big SPI'lIlgS, Texas, 'omllilny MIt! is mll'lIIg $3_5 per will bring ~'O\l a bookl('t 1<0 att1'fl('ti\"e prefer to enter hUSlllci<s I'ather t I:l1l 
h I f I _
__________________ ~~~~:;~;:~~:;~~~;_------------------~cl~·,~'i~,.~.~~~i~'~':.;;;;;;~;;~;;~;:;;;;~'~,~,~h~,,~.,~h~eci~'~,~,~"~,~'~t~h~'~I~,:U~d~i"~g~,~it~i:,C:~,,:.:.~':'~U~I~hC,~,,~"~'ci~,C"~I~il~lcU~b~O~'.·~.~;_----~T liJat ..... ·olL will Willi! to prC~C l·I'e it :IS ' telle or -W 10 pre er l'ommerl'la n \\,ol:k of Ilrt. • telH:hing' to publio school teMhing, I 
EI GHTY-SEVEN P E R CENT, 
Tuition Rates 
I N EF FECT AUGUST 30, 192L _~ __ _____ ._ 
All confticting rates hereby revoked, 
I Hegardless or Ihe ad"el'ti~ing we do n larger enrollment than we hal'e e\'el' 
' in the fOl"ln or neW,;pllpel' publicity, had at thi>:! seuwn of the y('ar, 
1113ga7.ine uds, catILlogs, F.xl)()nents and It is through Ihe loyalty of forme r 
mnlly persollul letters, 87 per cellt of studell ts tlmt we are IIble 10 maintain 
our nttendUllce COllles through the,n-
I 
in a smull city one of the ontstund-
lluence of those who ha\'e attended ing commercial ,.chools of America. 
our school. This is probably the riel,_ ~-..-- I I 'I ' r· 
. ,,,' e IUI'e no WIlIsun mc 10( S 0 1111_ 
est IIsset II'e hal'e, Jt IS not 1',l\'tICII-. . 
All tuition is pUYllblc on the lIay of entrance, Due bills are i~sued ror 
lost time, lUIlI tuition refunded 10 fnmily ill case or death of a slutlent in 
sellOo1. 
Bookkeeping, Shortlmnd 01' Tolegraphy- l Month __ _________ • ____ $ In,OO 
lady to our credit fhllt we todal nrc parllllg knoll'Udge. \\ e reudl I'eslilts I 
rllll;\ing only t.wo ads. ill cUI']'el\'i I'u - li ke mostlllol"lnl~-tll1'ough hal"tj work, 
pers, Not,withstanding !l:i.", WI.) I'H\,e complnining, el~ (,olll'l\ging' !)nd )ll"llyillg', -----------'------;;;-;"';;-""~;;_""""";;: i~"'"'"'"' o-~--
J UST O N E S H ORTHAND CL" A=S:.S ___ _____________ . 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand or 'f eleg-rophy-3 1>[ollths ___ _ ._. __ ~ _ _____ 37,00 
;\ny two of these COllrscs-3 'Months _____ ~ ____________ __ ________ GO.OO 
[{ookkeeping 01' Shorthand-O j\lonths __ ____________________ M _ __ 70,00 
'l'clegrllphy, Un limitcd -~--------------- - ----------- - -- - -- -- - --- OG.OU I 
Sccl'etnrio.l Course, iucluding Shol,thuwt allt! T.l'pcII't'itillg:, Iltllimitcd 
und three sets of Bookkeeping ______ __ ___ ______ ~ ____________ 1llJ.OO 
Railroad Aeconnting, 'l'elegl'lLphy und Typcwriting ___________ M_ M _ M ] 10.00, 
Commcrco ('ourse, unlimited (lending' to degrce of H. C. 8.) ________ 11G,OOI 
Alil'Hneed ACI'ountillg ('our~p, 1:! .\ronths (Ien,lillg to 1\1. Accls, 
degt'('o) ~----~~ - -~-~-- -~- - -- -- -- --- - - --- - --------- --- --- -- --- J GO.OO I' 
COMBINED COURSE S 
Bookkeeping lind ShorthulI(l, or 'roleg l'aphy--G ) Ionlhs _____ __ ~ __ M_ 
(AllY tll'O of the abole eour:scs 0 lIIonths, snllle rate.) 
Bookkceping and Shorthnnll, 01' Telegraphy- IO -'ronihs, ___________ _ 
(An)' tll'O or the ubo\'e cour~es 6 months, SUlIIC mte,) 
\\~ith nny of tIle nbol'c ~ix und tcn Illollths' ~cholal':ship~, we gil'c one 
month free, if lleC{led to complete cOllrse. 
90.001 
110,00 ! 
• 
:MH. rnu~ MH. J[AH ['~~Y )m. llOLLOWJ~IJIJ MR . FOY TIlE LLFB ENDOW1mNT COURS8, I NCLUDING TIlE: CO)!-
MERCE COURSE, TYP.8WltlTL,\,G, SHOHl'HANO Olt i.~i~~~'~~_I::~:_~~~~n~:::~~~~A~~_::~~_O~_~T~~~: _~_~~~~~: 150.00 Gf~ 'rhe fOllr young men whORe pietlll"c~ lIl"e ~holl'll nbo\"c hnl'e splendid positions with ono of the larg('<;i and most 
repllulule aceoHllting firlll~ in Alllericl!, They hal'e held these positions for morc lllltll n yell I'. '1'he fact. thllt they 
A OADEMIC COURSE t 
I 
were kept ou the pny 1'011 thl'otlgh the recent. indll~trinl dcpl'es~iol\, whell llllln)' other~ I\'('I'e heing ~li~clUl I'.!:"(J(], i.'1 
)'011 ne~d ~lOt. defel" you ,I' ('ommercinl cou]'sc to tnk,c . ~ho. 1)l'e,I,)lIl"~lto~'y fifie<3mblem 
hmllc!Jcl;-\:Oli CAN SA V.!!: BOTn TJME AND UOl\.I.;Y BY lAI\.iNU ~ ample e\"idell('e of tI.e ~ I! '(\I I J.!! h an&. thorOll b' hll(' ~~ of 0111' COlll'~eR in AdvHnred Arcollnlltll('Y. 
1'J{I<;i\[ WJ1'Jl 'lOUH BOQ,KKEEPJ.N(;, or SHOH.T IJ A:.IJ), 01' 1'1'; 1.1';0- 1 __ """"" __ '''''''''== ______________ . __________ _ 
HAI'HY, \\'(J lllllku thi~ stntcmcnt aflcl' Illuny ycul"s' e:>:perienc(J in prc· 
paring hUlldl'cds of stutlent~ for lhe Iucl'lltive pos.itions they ure ~o suctess- HIGHER ACCOUNTANCY flilly nnd satisfactorily holding, 
.For the Academie (;ourso alolle, the tuition is as follows: 
10 Weeks ___ ______________________________________ $ 12.00 
TO MEET A DEMAND 5 J.\tonths _M _______________________ __ _______ ____ _ M_ 2'2,00 
10 Months ___ ___ ________ _____________ ~ ____ _________ 40,00 The end or the II'ur has brought n 
TYPEWRITING 
Typewriting -1 )' Iollih 
Typewri tiub'-3 ~Io ll ths 
Typcwriting--7 .Months - ---- ------- - -- -~- - - - ---- - -- - --- - --------
P ENMANSHIP 
S jleeinl 1(J~sons ill Ol'lHuliental, or BII;;in('ss Penmanship, 01" Lcttering: 
("la~s PelllllJ1n~hip is f ree 10 all stilflents. 
Onc \\' eek ____________ _ ..: ~ _ _________________________ $ 
One j\lonth ______ ~ _____ ~ __ __ ____ ____ __ __ __ M _______ _ _ 
Ten \\"coks ________ ___ ____ . _____ _____ ___ ___________ ~ ~ 
TII'('nt.y Weeks ___ _________ __ __ ____ ___ ____ ~"\"' _____ _ 
t'\l1jmit(Jd Ol"lllllll(luln i I't:nt\la\l~hip, tlll'eo pl!riod~ daily, 
itl];"n \1 :.11 i\llothcl' CQj.lri;e ___ ______ ___ _____ __ ___ _ 
l'nlilliittl,l Hll~inc~~ Penmanship, thr()c pcriods dnily, 
I del'elopment of the Ilation's commerce nnd \I'ude which bas created an un-
4,00 precedcnted delllund for llIen lIlId 11'0-
11.00 men truilled to IUlndle the bigger lind 
20.00 more importnnt organization and ad-
ministrative nfIairs in commercial in-
dustries. 1'0 meet this demaud, the 
Bowling Green Business L'ni\'ersily 
hn~ orgmlized nnd is 1I0W conduct-
ing courses in Advanced Accountancy 
2.00 nnd Business Administration for the 0,00 
J:!,oo 
2~,OO 
:15.00 
PUI'POSC of tmining young lIlcn and 
young women to beeome expert in 
thc~o important exccutive and admin-
i8/J'ntive positions ill commerce, trade 
lIud lItCOllntllnCy. 
tukcll with Hnother eoursc ______________ ~ ___ __ _ 35,00 
Thl' a],o\'c rnle~ upply io stu tlenls taking othcl" courses with spceial OERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS HAVE 
penIllHn!(hip. 
I'rofl'H;<ionat ('our~c, indllriill!; OI'nameni:)I, BII~iIlC~~, Lettel'inll 
Vlouri~hjllg nrH! En).lro~sin~-H Months __ _____ ______________ ~ 
lTntimi !NI I 'I"ofes~iollal ('0111';<1.' __ _ __ _______ _ ___ __ _ ____ _________ _ 
SPI'('ill l l'eltlltntl~hiJi i11011{' ,lllri])g' Stlmmt) I' Tl'nining f-ichool ____ ~ ____ _ 
75,00 
]50.00 
25.00 
BOWLING GREEN BUSI NE SS UNIVERSITY, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky~ 
F INE FIELD FOR THEIR 
WORK. 
"'rhe public accountunt is the best 
pnid professionHI JUan ill the world. 
'J'he fllinolls lawyer makes 3. big fee 
1I0W and then fo r conducting a ease, 
or giving nil opinion . .A. great arehi-
tect 1111\)" galllCt' in from $10,000 to 
.'1'100,000 for plalluillg n huge sky-
scrnper and sllpel'l' isillg its eonstrne-
tion. Such thilll ... "8 bring fnme, bllt 
thel'(J nrc long interl'llls whcn business 
is dull. 'J'hc ,·ombined al'!!rage earn-
ings ellch yeul' of the Icading mcn ill 
both these I)rofessions do not equal 
the ill('ome o( public Mcoulllants of 
similal' standiug. " - Thaddeus S. Day-
ton, in Gnzelle Timcs, 
A~ PROFESSION. 
"A new 1)1' fession, some of whose 
members Itill' receil'ed as Illuch as 
$72,000 1'or II si ngle feo, has within 
the Inst few y\)urs como into exislol.lee 
in this eOlllli1ly and hus been plnccd 
by the legisln~lrcs of ol'er forty ~tntes 
on praetically lhe sUllie leg-HI busis as 
the prul.'lice O~l" lull' lind medicine, and 
yct ill 8Vile of lhe grellt rewards to 
its pl'lIctitiollE!t"S, thi>:! new profcssioll, 
Cortified Pu~l ic A ('cotlllting, is far 
f l'OlII being el'owded today nlla call 
hardly meet the ('Onstantly groll·ing 
demand for i~s serl'iccs."-:\'ew York 
Tribune, l 
PO SI TIONS, 
Onr s tudents fi nd employment ill 
the la rge eitics and industria l cen-
ters, where the kuowledge lhey hl\l'o 
gnined in our coul'ses is pu t to immedi_ 
ate lise. A grcllt Il1nuy of o\lr grlldu-
ates go directly into publie accoUllt-
IIney, or take positions as junior ae-
coulllanls with some of the lJu'gest lIe-
counting firms in the country, Our 
course:,; ill H igher Accountancy lind 
Business Admiuistl"atioll include Ac-
countancy in all of its forms, Audit-
illg, Economics, Business J!'illallce nll(l 
Connnereint Lnw, Students also have 
an opportunity to take Ponmansh ip, 
l{npid Culcu)ution, Typewriting, e1l'" 
without IIdditional dtHrge, 
ACCOUNTANCY TEACHERS. 
There is a lllarked inOltuse in the 
d('mnnd for teachers of Aceountuncy, 
The stimulus which the Tncome Tax 
has gi"en to this subject is being re-
Heeted in the demand for n higher 
order o[ nccounting' in all lincs of 
business, Teachers arc being nsked 
to equip tileUiseil'e5 10 leach l1igher 
;\('collllting, The Bowling Green Busi-
lIess Unil'ersit.y is frC<!uently asked 
to supply schools ' with teachers of 
Higher Accountn!lcy courses, 
OLASSIFICATION. 
Gcnerull,\', lI'e can classify stlldents 
lit most any season of the year, hut 
it is better to enroll nhout the first o[ 
Jalllll,ry for tho sprillg work, Ol' the 
first of June for sumlller work, 01' the 
first of Septemher for fallll'ol'k, Nell' 
clusses ol"ganiwd Jnnuary 3, 1922. 
a ORRESPONDENCE COURSES, 
We pl'efer to lllll'e studcnts in the 
rogulnl' re~idellce wOl'k; howevcr, it is 
sometimes iml)()Ssible fo r students to 
make IIl"rallgemelll~ to tuke residence 
1I'0rk. In ease this is iml>ossible, we 
CUll ;.:il'e a eonsiderahle amount o[ 
the aecollntillg and law by correspond-
ence. I t is I)()ssible to take u purt of 
the grnduale cour~e by corre"pond-
ence and finish in residencc; 01", if 
one does not care to graduate, bllt dc-
sires special trnining in eertnin sub-
OUR OLD STUDENTS, 
'rhe B.11. 11, {' . was ot"g"uuized fOl,ty-
.~{'I·en ."ellr~ ng'O. }'I'UJJl (hen unlil now, 
Hlillost ~ontltlc~':l tlto\l~ltll\h of !ltu-
dCltt~ havc pU"lse(1 thl'ough it!; doors, 
Some of them artl 1I11101lg' thi .~ coun-
try'li most ]!I'Olllillelit tlI{>l1, 'J'he school 
hns llCI'cr lost tou('h with thelil. 
ThroUl.:-it it~ gl'owth and Ileti\'ity, it 
hus cOlltillU{>/1 to hold the rcspcct 
1I11d ndmirlltion or its former slu-
denls. 'I'h(\' write liS lI11d visit 118 
uud lI~~i~t li S ill IlUlilltuillill" II large 
aU('llIlatl('e. MUII.I' of them ~l'e seml-
ing' thpil' ~on~ nll,l dnn:;,h~''''s Ill're 
IIOW, 
GEN'ERAL INFORMATION. 
jects, Such I\S a~eo\lllting lind Inw, 'J 
can g-il'e nlly amollnt of that by , 
respondence. 
C. P. A. OOURSE S. 
\"e lire prepared to give courses in 
Theory of Aecountiqr, Practical Ac-
counting, Cost Aeeoulltin~, Auditing 
and .\(ll'alleed COlllmereial Law either 
ill residence or by corre!lpondence. 
'l'h c~c courses Hre in direct l ille for 
C, p, A, and American Institute ex-
aminations. 
- ---
I N WASHINGTON, D. C, 
.-\. II\ltnbCI' of our graduates and Jo.!'. 
liter stlldelltH lIl'e cmployed by the In-
come Tn:>: lTnit in Washlngtoll, D, C. 
:.rr. l"I'nnk A, l~l'iee, of the class of 
lDIS, i ~ chie f of olle of ~hc dil'isiolls 
of the IlIco)))e '1'1\x senice, 
i\le~Hs. " -, N, Ol'ahnm, Vun H. 
WilkeR and e. B, Sydow, of the ('Ius!; 
of .Hlt!), nl'e !lbo in the Incollle ~'ax 
[<eniee, 
;'\11 .. ('harles B. Isom, of the cla~g of 
1921, is al~o employed ill \\'A"hing-
tOil. 
• 
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, 
